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Abstract
This research deals with 1% of the population who is defined as ambidextrous who characterized by slow writing pace, 
information retrieval and sequence memorizing and had a gap in their academic achievements.  
This study refers to a unique intervention program called ATP (ambidexterity training program) which examined the effect of it 
on ambidextrous students (7-16) through routine training
A.T.P included drawing, meant to strengthen the middle-line crossing, writing sequences of the Hebrew alphabet (for older 
students also English alphabet) and number sequences in order to improve the verbal fluency, and copying a paragraph (30 
words) in order to improve writing pace. 
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1. Introduction
Ambidexterity is addressed as an innate phenomenon (Mori, Iteya & Gabbard, 2006) which reflects imbalance in 
synchronization between brain hemispheres (Yancoseck, 2010). An ambidextrous person is someone who is able to 
use his or her right and left hands equally well, especially in the case of tasks that require fine manipulation or detail 
(Rodriguez, 2010). Studies show that ambidexterity ("mixed handed") is a "warning sign" for potential brain damage 
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and tendency towards learning disabilities and organizational problems. 
The concept of handedness comes from the observation that most humans exhibit a preference for one hand over the 
other, with 90% of the population showing a rightward preference (Corballis, 2003). Evidence supports this “hand-
specialization hypothesis” as one of the possible origins of handedness. Children with inconsistent hand preference 
show inferior coordination compared to those of the same age with a definite handedness (Mori, Iteya & Gabbard, 
2006). It has also been observed that these differences may persist until adulthood.  
Moreover, it has been found that information transfer is done more efficiently among dexterous children. Recent 
evidence presents a link between mixed handedness and more efficient inter hemispheric communication when 
compared to either right- or left-handedness (Davidson & Tremblay, 2013). In addition, the examination of the 
hemispheric differences found a significant correlation between neurophysiology and handedness. Meaning, the 
maturity of dominant hemisphere is connected to effective electric transfer between the hemispheres which supports 
normal learning activities.
Research depicts aspects of handedness as a proxy for how the brain functions, yet it is not a perfect measurement. It 
is possible that ambidextrous people have an atypical brain lateralization, and that the brain circuitry and function is 
likely to differ from the normal pattern seen in right-handed individuals (Rodriguez, 2010).
One of the characteristics of learning disabilities is a weakness in "middle-line crossing". It is well known that the 
human brain acts in cross checking that expresses the integration between the hemispheres in the brain. This cross 
checking process evolves until age 4-4.5 through flipping, creeping, sitting and walking. The cooperation between
the two sides of the body is necessary for completing physical activities. Thus, it depicts aspects of handedness as a 
proxy for how the brain functions (Rodriguez, 2010). The ambidexterity phenomenon is defined as brain asymmetry 
that reflects imbalance in synchronization between brain hemispheres (Yancoseck, 2010) and results in learning 
disabilities. The main cause of learning disabilities among the ambidextrous is weakness in "middle-line crossing". 
Therefore, the required intervention program should include activities that improve the cooperation between the 
hemispheres.
Diagram no. 1: The impact of "middle-line crossing" weakness on ambidexterity 
. 
Writing Skills                                                                                                                        ©
The literature widely suggests that the skill of writing is one of the most complicated human activities, as it includes 
cognitive, perception and motor aspects (Hammill & Poplin, 1978). In this type of cases, each hemisphere acts 
separately and there is no synchronization between them. As a result, the writing skill, which depends on hand-eye 
cooperation, is impaired in ambidextrous children. When the eye and hand do not receive orders from (and do not 
report back to) the same hemisphere, the writing skill might be damaged (Modlinger, 1981). Therefore, treatment 
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may need to focus on improving the "middle-line crossing" (Ding, 2004).
Information Retrieval
Hulme et al. (1991) claim that speed of speech is a measure of how quickly words can be encoded and rehearsed 
within the phonological loop. Another component referred to is the use of long-term memory representations of the 
phonological forms of the words that have to be recalled. In arithmetical skills the discussion regarded the ability to 
store number facts, as poorer fact retrieval also correlated with slower counting and weak access to lexical items.
Training
Previous studies have shown that the goal of cognitive training is to improve a targeted cognitive function (working 
memory, attention, language and visual processing), if possible to the optimal degree, but also that the outcome may 
be different between individuals (Cohen Kadosh, 2013). As is turns out, the goal of most interventions for LD 
population is a shift in neural activation from the right brain hemisphere to the left. Nonetheless, among LD 
learners, this shift may be impaired, and they may overcome this impairment through lessening the dependency on 
the weak hemisphere or the less active hemisphere (Horowitz et al., 2014). 
As noted in recent studies, an intervention program based on training led to an improvement in working memory 
and speed of processing (Horowitz et al., 2014). Training influences executive-function pathways in the brain as a 
result of greater activity of the error-detection system.
It is important to mention that cognitive training alone has been shown to induce a certain amount of change in task 
performance and in the neural levels (Krafnick et al., 2011). Successful cognitive training takes place when the 
intervention training is carried out during the sensitive periods of brain plasticity (Papanicolaou et al., 2001). It can 
be concluded that brain plasticity is expressed in organizational change in the region responsible for function, or 
through transfer to another hemisphere during long or short periods as a result of local damage or training. 
Gap in knowledge: In the diagnosis domain there is a gap in the outcomes of the assessment tools (McManus Test, 
Oldfield questionnaires and the Card Test, Galifret-Zazzo, 1966) and little awareness to the fact that the writing 
hand is not the dominant hand despite its dominance in various activities. In the cognitive domain, there is no report 
about a connection between ambidexterity and difficulties in information retrieval.
1. Methodology
The research paradigm
The research uses “mixed methods”, an approach which combines quantitative and qualitative research methods in 
the same study (Venkatesh, Brown & Bala, 2012). Since the writing speed, oral fluency, pace of speech, low 
automation and naming ability have quantitative outcomes, quantitative research is appropriate. The interview part 
allows the researcher to understand the experience of the students and the significance that they attribute to the 
intervention program. 
Research population: 30 Ambidextrous students, ages 7-16 from 3 different schools: 10 students (14-16) from 
Boarding school, 8 young students (8-11) from Democratic school and 12 young students (7-11)  from Elementary 
school; 19 male and 11 female. 22 participants write with their right hand and 8 write with their left hand.
The research tools
1. Three valid and reliable tests meant to identify 30 ambidextrous students: Oldfield questionnaire (1970), 
McManus Test (1988) and The Cards Test (1966). 
2. Four valid and reliable tests meant for checking the initial performance in four skills: Naming test (Kave, 2005), 
Fluency, Automation (Ben Dror-Shani, 2006) and Writing Pace (DST, 2011). 
3. The implementation of an intervention program (ATP) meant to improve the four weak skills and to prevent
negative approach due to learning disabilities.
4. Mid-checking (after 18 meetings) of the impact of the intervention program and post-checking at the end of the 
program.
5. 25 In-depth interviews for reporting the student's difficulties before identifying the source of the difficulty, and 
the student's perceptions at the end of the intervention program. 
The ATP (Ambidexterity Training Program)
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This unique  program was developed by the researcher and is based on personal professional experience.
The goal of the program was to improve four skills - writing pace, verbal fluency, naming and aoutomation retrieval 
– by a 15 minute routine training,  conducted twice a week (34 meetings in total). Another goal was preventing 
permanent slow writing pace and information retrieval and improving oral fluency.
The program was executed using the following activities:
1. Drawing for 3-5 minutes, meant to improve middle-line crossing and the motor abilities.
2. Writing sequences, i.e. Hebrew alphabet (for older students also English alphabet) and number sequences, for 3-5
minutes, meant to improve verbal fluency.
3. Copying a paragraph (30 words) for 3-5 minutes, meant to improve writing pace.
2. Findings
There was significant improvement among all participants in writing pace and verbal fluency skills, and less 
improvement only in the naming skill and information retrieval. The intervention program contributed in the 
following measures:
Diagram no. 2: Sum changes of the skills before the intervention program and after it (pre- and post-intervention).
Writing pace: The findings indicate that there was a high rate improvement, from 90% deficiency in the pre-
intervention stage to 10% in the mid-intervention stage, and 0% in the post-intervention stage. There was an 
increase in writing pace rate (words per minute) in norm range level: from 0% in the pre-intervention stage to 13% 
in the mid-intervention stage, and to 50% in the post-intervention stage. These changes were significant(Ȥ 78.84, 
p<0.01).
Verbal fluency: the findings indicate that there was a significant decrease in the rate of the verbal fluency (words 
per minute) in the following levels: Very very under norm (deficiency): from 57% in pre-intervention stage to 0% in 
the middle stage and post-intervention stage. Very under norm (difficulty) : from 33% in pre-intervention stage to 
20% in the middle stage, and to 7% in the post-intervention stage.
There was a significant increase of verbal fluency (words per minute) in the middle stage compared to the pre-
intervention stage. Additionally, there was significant increase of verbal fluency (words per minute) in the post-
intervention stage compared to the middle stage and as compared to the pre-intervention stage. The verbal fluency 
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increased from 15 words per minute in the pre-intervention stage to 21 words per minute in the middle stage, and to 
25 words per minute in the post-intervention stage(F=76.31, p<0.01). 
Naming retrieval: the findings indicate that there was a significant decrease in the rate of naming retrieval (no. of 
words) in the following levels: Very very under norm (deficiency): from 27% in the pre-intervention program stage 
to 0% after the intervention program. Very under norm (difficulty): from 47% in pre-intervention program stage to 
7% after the intervention program.
There was significant increase of naming retrieval (no. of words) in the post-intervention stage compared to the pre-
intervention stage (t=-8.09, p<0.01).
The automaton process: the findings indicate that there was a significant decrease in the rate of the automation of 
letter (words per minute) in very very under norm, (deficiency), from 80% in the pre-intervention stage to 10% in 
the post-intervention stage. 
There was significant decrease in the required time for letter retrieval (words per minute) in the post-intervention 
stage compared to the pre-intervention stage. Meaning, the letter retrieval time decreased from 43 minutes in the 
initial stage to 34 minutes in the final stage(t=7.99, p<0.01) (Table 8).
According to the in-depth interviews, there were significant changes in the perception, cognitive impact, behavior 
and motor abilities of the participants. In addition, the data offers some insights concerning the relationships 
between training and the improvement of weak cognitive skills, and an accurate identification of the source of 
difficulty. According to the data collected most participants were diagnosed yet did not know how to improve their 
weak skills. A 16 year old participant is recorded to have said: If I had known the source of my writing difficulties at 
a young age I could have practiced my writing skill and my understanding would have improved." Participants 
reported that the improvement increased their confidence in their academic abilities and brought significant change 
in their motor abilities. Likewise, their ability to concentrate improved due to the writing exercises during the lesson 
compared to their past performance.
3. Discussion
The findings show that the incidences of improvement in a sample of ambidextrous students occurred in favor of the 
intervention program, conducted during 34 meetings (twice a week), and included training of drawing, copying and 
sequences. The increased writing pace, verbal frequency, naming retrieval and automation relate to the theory about 
cognitive training for children with developmental reading disabilities (Wolf et al., 2000). Furthermore, the data in 
this study correlates with earlier studies which emphasized how a child's cognitive potential can be increased and 
may even cross the limits that were at first imposed by the learning difficulties.
As previously mentioned, all participants showed improvement in all the skills except for automation. In other 
words, the deficiency in the third following skills: writing pace, verbal fluency and naming, disappeared in all 30 
participants. Furthermore, their performance increased to norm or to over the norm. Only in information retrieval
did several participants maintain deficiency, and most of them improved from "deficiency" to "difficult": 90% of
participants showed deficiency in the writing pace and 50% had norm pace after the intervention program. The 
improvement in writing pace and fluency was significant (<0.01) compared to the improvement in naming skill and 
automation retrieval.
4. Conclusion 
The results demonstrate different effects of the ATP on the skills which were examined, and on the processing pace 
in all students with ambidexterity. The findings suggest that the intervention program can lead to improvement by 
creating new neural connections, made possible due to brain plasticity. It appears that consistent practice during 
regular meetings can lead to significant improvement; during the first 18 meetings of the intervention program there 
had been significant improvement in the writing pace and verbal fluency, whereas the other skills, which required 
deeper processing, improved after a longer period (34 meetings). The naming skill and the information retrieval skill 
involve deep processing, therefore require longer training.
The improvement in automation retrieval was limited to "very under norm" and "under norm", as none of the 
participants achieved performance within the range of the norm. I posit that these findings strengthen the research 
claim regarding the connection between ambidexterity and difficulties in information retrieval. A possible 
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conclusion is that practice could improve these skills, yet it could never change or fix it. The learning disabled who 
has this retrieval deficiency is required to cope with it throughout his or her academic life.
Observing the gap between the improvement pace in the four skills (writing and fluency compared to naming and 
automation retrieval), it could be concluded that a training program which includes motor activity task (like 
drawing, copying and sequence writing) might lead to faster changes in the brain compared to verbal activity (like 
naming retrieval and automation) or visual tasks. Activity skills which were required in the intervention program 
included motor activity, causing the working memory to work faster. Naming retrieval and automation are deep 
processes which require longer training in order to improve. There is evidence that the motor cortex and spinal cord 
control the remarkable ability to change structure and function through endurance training (Adkins et al., 2006). 
Furthermore, the claim that the writing skill requires various cognitive processes, such as working memory, 
knowledge in long-term memory, or metacognitive processes such as self-regulation and metacognitive knowledge 
(MacArthur, Graham et al., 2008) can explain the improvement of the writing pace and the fluency as a result of 
intensive training and combining kinesthetic tasks.   
5. Contribution to knowledge
The main contribution of this study is the unique intervention program, which enables the improvement of several 
basic inferior skills which are necessary to the learning processes. Furthermore, it could prevent permanent writing 
disability and emotional difficulties which accompany learning disabilities, turning helpless learners into active and 
capable ones. Furthermore, it might help learners avoid being trapped in a subsequent vicious cycle in their school 
behavior and change their perception of self. It is important to mention that the ATP is universal, as it can be 
practiced in every country, culture and language. It can help prevent feelings of failure and exeption. It may also 
raise awareness among professionals to the fact that the writing hand is not necessarily the dominant hand in other 
activities. It is reasonable to suppose that this program can help teachers and health professionals to identify children 
who are particularly at risk of developing certain difficulties, and expose them to an opportunity to change their 
brain regions.  
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